
1leJe. Giruno Pr s nl d 
On 18 May 2017 Sladier and SBB presenled Ihe firsl complele ll-car Giruno 
EMU. Illlending Ihe evenl were Doris Leulhard. Ihe Presidenl of Ihe Swiss Con
federalion. and aboul500 olher guesls. ln Oclober 2014 SBB ordered 29 of Ihese 
trains. reserving an option for a lurther 92. 

For Sladler thls was a highly signili
cant evenl. Following jusl !Wo aod a hall 
years of clevelopment, it has lts first com
pletehi!tlspeedtrain, RABe 501 001 , 
on the rai)s, ui\dergoing lasting. Simul-

taneously, Stadler combined this pres
entation with astart 01 celebralion of 
the 75th anniversary 01 lhe company's 
fOUr1Cllng . 

The first eta» RABe 50 1 Giruno 
EMU was exhibite<! forthe vefY fitst time 
allrvloTraos 2016 (see R 5/ 16. p. 36). 
ThiS was a ahorleoed formation. olonly 

live ears. AJlthe remaining cars were 
compleled during January and Februar'y 
2017 and sen! 10 Sladler's ISS carn
missioning centrein Eneo(see R 1/ ' 7. 
p. 22). The I 1-(3 Iofma!ionwas created 
lhere on 23 March 2017. 

Soon afterwaros, on 28 March. 1he 
Bundesamt rur Ver1<.ehr (BAV) issued 

a Bcence permitting lesUng 01 the 11· 
car train on Ihe sas networ1c.. The first 
lest run look place on 28 April on Ihe 
li08 between Sulgen and Romanshom. 



Authorl. atlon 
Start. 

18 May 20 I 7 was also Ihe date se
lected lor the start of the ollicial pro
gramme 01 euthorisation lestlng for the 
Giruno in SwiUef1ancf. RABe 501 00 I 
will be joined by anotheI" l!&in 10 share 
the tests in Swllterl.nd . Foor more 
will be usecI Jor authorisalion lestlng In 
Goonany, Austria arid ttaly. All Six Giro
nos will be dralted into u:se Ior testing by 
January 2018. lhe lests in Germany 
and Austria are scheduled 10 $larl in 
0cI0ber 20 17, 'M\h testing in IlalySUll1ing 
in FebnJary 2018. 

Tho Girunos are tripIe voHago (15 
and 25 kV AC arid 3 kV DC) EMUs. They 
will be aulhorised lor Ihe whote 01 Ihe 
Swiss 1,435mmgauge networ1I.electri
fiedat 15kV 16.7 Hz. Wrthinthatenew 
Inteml ciirectiw, wIid from 201 4, wiI also 
be takefI into accounl lor tesls 00 tines 
where lhere are curves with e radius 01 
under 250 m (relerred 10 as ~test range 
5"). Testrunswhlsobe madethroogh 
the lang trans-AJpine IlWlnels - the Got
therd end lötschberg Base Tunnels. 
The Girunos wiM also be tested on 100 
urban Durchmesserlinie in Zürich (StIt:I 
R 3/14, p. 7), which has a maximtJm 
gradienl cf 37 "40. 

1he objec!iIIe 01 teSlNlg in Germ. ny 
will be to oblain aUlhorisation for ope
ration on the whoIe 15 kV 18.7 Hz nat
werk. A similer obje(:tille is planned lor 
authorisation in AustrI • . with tOO ex
ception 01 the sinuous Senunering pass 
line. ApproyaIln 1t. 1,. is necessary 101" 
llnes electrified with 3 kV oe ancf 25 kV 
50 Hz. tt is anticipated thaI 8 Giruno win 
Yisit the VlIZ Velim test track Slarting in 
JuIy 20 I 7 Ior a series 01 dyoamic tests. 

Authorisalioo tosts are O)(pected 
to 0CClIP'I aroond 18 mon\hs. so that by 
Augusl 201 8 100 !&ilway aulhorilies In 
Switzertand, Germarry lind Austria will 
be processing the ~generated. 

StadIer has appointect fwe engifl8e1"S to 
manage Ihe entlre aulhOrisal ion pro
cedure, and IM loIlowing bo die. are 
invol'ved in the project: 
- NotifiedBody(NoBo)-Scooraß. 
- Designate<! Body (DeBo) - AEbt in 

Germany, Switzerlancf and Austria , 
end RINA Services in Itaty. 

- Assessmenl Body(AsBo) Jorcompii
anee with the CSM (Common $alety 
Melhod)-AEbt. 

- delailed evaluation 01 inlerfaces and 
an anatysis 01 interna! ooopemtion b&
tweeo the auIhorisatiorl ranges -AEbt. 

Prose wilt realise tOO paotograph 
measurements in Switzertand. These 

Thls photo shows RABe 501 001 al Opplkon, naar Bussnang, on 18 May 
2017. Note the ell tremely smoolh roo l coverlng on a/l Ihe cars, slgnit/
cenlly enhanclng the aerodynllmic propert.ies of the train. 

Photo: Sven Klein 
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hand dla9ram shows how 81811el enlrance/ellil lo Ihe train is 8ch/eved J -.... '= ~~ - -..L :;:"" ~ 
wilhln ' his ares, when calling s i s tations with plalfOfm helghts 01 ei/her 
550 mm 0' 760 mm above rai/ top. This r8rers 10 'he situation In CBr H, 
show" in Ihe lower left.fland photo. 

are expected tostart n September 20 1 7. 
Moreover, Prosa 15 participaling in Ihe 
tender for these measurements in Italy. 

Stadler has established several l .. 
nl. 01 aclivities as part 01 the aulhori
sation procedum, wtliCh invo/Yes the 
assessment and coofirmation of around 
5,OOOcriteria: 
• Ioog term regular coord,nation with 

boIh the NoBo (for T51 approyals) and 
'he OeBos. 

• Quarterly consultal ions wilh bolh ' he 
national authonties 8lld the network 
access authoritleS, 

• half-yearty cOQ(dination meetings 
01 100 managing commiUee lor ap
proyaI with al the relevant milway ap. 
proyaI authorities, and the NoSo and 
DeSos, 

Sladier expeclS authorisation 10 
be granted lor use 01 Ihe GIrunos in 
Switzertand, Germany, Auslria and Italy 
by March 201 9. This win enabIe the staI1 
01 deliveries 01 the batch-built trains. 
HoweYef, as In tOO case 01 its FV-Oosto 
EMUs (see R 2/17, p , 9 and p, 49 01 
thls magaxine) SBB has slaled that it is 
. not prepared 10 subject lts passen
gers 10 experiments, and lhe flrsl pr;o. 
rily Is high quality' , On account olihis, 
during Ihe first hall 01 20 19 the Girunos 
are to be tested thoroughly by SBS. On 
the basis oflhese lests any necessary 
modificatioos will be made, and the first 
trains will thefl be pul inlo lest convner· 
CiaI service. initially withouI being aIIo
cated to any spedfic diagrams, 

Then in December 20 19 M is pIanned 
to put 1he Class RABe 501 EMUs Into 
' . gular •• rvice betwe~m Switzer· 

lallcl and Italy. routed via the GOllhard 
Base Tunnel , By the end 01 2020 they 
will also be ab4e 10 usa the Mante Ceoeri 
Base Tunnel, SBB is to reallse mal".. 
tenance 01 the trains using ils own 
staff and facilrties, as announCed on 
30 C>ctobei" 201 5, They are to be based 
mainly at Basel and also al Zürich de· 
pots Ior 'his ptJrpos&, 

Prlncipal D •• ign 
eharact.rlstlc. 

Ouring the design and deYeIopmenl 
of Ihe Class RABe 501 StadIer used 
a seIection 01 design structuraI elements 
and concepls wIllch over the years 
have been incorporated and tried and 
lested io lhe FURT family, The Girunos 
are !ully pressurised, this involving the 
pressure·l ight design 01 bodysheIls, 
window lrames, enlrance doors, Inter· 
car gangways and air conclitioning sys. 
lems. On each end carol the lrain, ex· 
teriorseoaors Iof measuring extemal air 
pressure increases are fi" ed. 

The I t +(;8r formation has a 2 ' So' 
So' 2' 2' 2' 2 ' So' So' 2' 2' 2' axle ar· 
rangement. When operating 011 25 end 
15 kV AC and 3 kV OC Ihe one.ohour 
power ratings achievable are, respec· 
tfo.oely6,OOO, 5,400 end 4,800 kW. U".. 
der AC catenary tOO continuous rating 
is4,720 kW, wIliie undef 3 kV DCII/ans 
to 3,920 kW, Thestaring tractiw elfort 
can be as high as 300 kN, 

The 6 MW muttiple· vottage trac
tlon eqlupment was deslgned by 
ABB and meets various requlrements. 
AType BORDUNE CC I 500 MS carn-

First class car A5 50 1 (carH} in realily, showing the dmerence in threshold 
helghl ollhe two entrance doors. CarG (the restaurant) Is on Ihe left. 

Photo: Sven Klein 
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The in terior of car F. Here the entranca doors have a threshold heighl of 
765 mm above ral/top. The shorl corr/dor 10 the left 01 tha wheelchair
accessible WC cublcle Is 01 sufliclent wldlh (or a wheelchalr, In the back
ground on the laftlt isjus t p(lssible to see the o therenl rance lIeslibu/e, In 
which the Ihreshold he/ghl ;s 567 mm above ,ail 'op. The dlfferer\Ce in height 
between the \Wo enlrance IleS!ibules is achieved by means 01 the aisIe being gentty 
sIoping. AU entranc8 doors are fitlecI with CCTV and passenger coonters, As oe-
cessary, information relating 10 passeogef numbers in each cer, and the numbe!" 
of seats occupied, Is provided on lhe exterior text panels, for the ber'l9!~ 01 pas. 
sengers about 10 board. 

The ,es/aufant car (GI has 15 seats, plus two spaces (or whaelchalrs. 
Th e bar(shown In close-up below} is a t the (arend. 

The aisle in Iha bar area In car G is deslgned with sufficlent space for 
a whee/chair user 10 turn round in. 



There ere four first elsss esrs, wlth s tots l o l 177 first elass seats in 2 + , 
eonfigurs t/on wlth 8 spse/ng 01 2,040 mm between seat backs. 

pael lraclion COfMlrters, with a heighl 
01 ooly 400 mm, as wett as the Type 
LOT 3000 traellon Iranslormers are 
mounted underfloor and allow lor 
a maximum seating capacIty. Each 
Girvno is equipped with lwo traelion 
packages, each compriSing one trac· 
Uon Iranslormer, lwo lraetlon coovert· 
ers and Ihe lalesl generalion Type 
BORDUNE BC highly compact ballery 
chargefS OOill wilh silicium carbide 
power semlconduclOfS. 

The individual ur. 8(e designaled 
kom A 10 L, wilh 1 belng omilled. This 
designalioo will also be used by Se8, 
Wllh every car also having a UIC num-
ber. The eotire lorma1ion Is composed 
asfollow: 
· end~L. firslcIa5s(ClassAl2 1 SOll. 
• inlermediale first class cars H. J and 

K(CIassA350IIOA5 501), 
• dilllogcarGIClassWR61. 
• inlermeOiale second classcars 8 , C. 

C, E and F IClasses 87 50 1 to B 11 
500. 

- end car A, second class (Class Bll I 
SOl). 

The Class RABe 50 I is litted wilh 
!our pantograph • . There are !WO 00 
cars B and C, designed lor use In 
Swit~erland and ~aIy. These have a skid 
width 01 1,450 mm. Cars Fand H have 
remaining IWO panlographs, wlth a skld 
widlh 01 1.950 mm, for use In Germany 
and Austna. The tractlon equipmenl is 
situaled in C8fS C, E, J and K. It Is pos, 
sible 10 operate Iwo Class RABe 501 
EMUs In muHipie. 

PROSE ~) 

!vi ll-carformalion is201.6m long 
ovar couplings, and with Ihese coo
cealed behind flaps, 202 m Iong. Tare 
weight is 388.3 t. wilh a maximum per· 
mitted gross laden weight {with standees 
at a densil y 0/ lour per m' l 01 4 54 t . 
The bodyshells 01 the end cars are 
22,250 mm Iong. those o! lhe Interme· 
diate cars 17.500 mm. The distance 
belweeo bogie pivots 01 lhe end cars is 
16.700 mm. and thai 01 lhe intermedj.. 
ate cars is 17.500 mm, sioce lhe laller 
are artieulaled. mounted on Jakobs 
bogles, which have a wheelbase 01 
2.750 nvn. The v.ileelbase 01 Ihe non-
powef"ed bogiesat the outer eods of the 
end cars is 2,700 nvn. All wheeIs haue 
a diameter of 920 mm when new, wear· 
ing 10 a minimum 01 840 mm. All cars 
haw a rrtaxII'l"UTl width of 2,900 nvn and 
a heighl aboYe rall top 01 4.255 mm, 
with pantographs Iowered. 

The train has a totaI • • atlng capa-
cityof 405, with 117 sealS," first class 
and 288 in second. There are also 17 
seatS in the dining CiV" end twol..tleelchair 
spaces in first class. wilh two more in 
second class. 

Stadlef's main challenge in deYeIop
ing the Girvno Iay In meeting Ihe exact· 
lng standards specifled by the Swiss 
Behinde rtengle ichstellu ngsgese l ~ 
(S.hiQ),lhe legislation applying loae· 
cess requirements 10 buildings er pub
tic Iransport l'ehicles for handicapped 
persons. This was one 01 the reasons 
which Ihe deliveries 01 Ihe FV·OO$lo 
EMUs have been delayed. 
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The slx second class cars have a 10lal of 288 seats, in 2 + 2 configuralion, a mix 
01 r<>wS and bays. lnthe bays Ihedistance belween seat backs is 1,850 mm, while 
in IM rows iI is 860 mm. The cars B. 0, E and J have muHi-purpose areasdesigned 
for lhe slomge 01 prams and in lhe car C is space for Iour bikes. This Is Ihe Interior 
olear E, whlch Is deslgned for lamilies lravelliog with small chl/dren, Note 
Ihe table tops are desigoed 10.' games and the interior sidewalls haue Swiss--lhemed 
decomlion. 

The BehiG l&glstal ion was inlro
duced on I January 2004. Ooe 01 lhe 
paragraphs in the documentation states: 
~Disabled persons are pIaced at a dis
advanlage i', for reasons of design, 
oorrier,free access 10 bul/dings, In
cJuding residential spartments end 
olfiCes. and pub/iC /ranspotf 't'ehk:Jes, 
is made more diffiCult or even impos· 
sible. · By 2024 all handicapped per· 
sons musl be guaranteed barrier·free 
access 10 restdentiaI apartmenIs. public 
buildings and public transport. 

To meel BehiG reqUlremenlS, iI was 
de<::kied 10 create an area. over 40 m 
lang, incars H (first classl, carGldiniog) 
and C31 F lsecond class) which is ba,.. 
rl.r-fr •• forh.arldicapped passengers. 
This ensures that wheelchair-bound 
passengers are able 10 move !rom the 
wheelchalr harness points In lirsl and 
second class cars which are equlpped 
with ....t.eeichair..acceSSibie WC cobicles 
lothe dining cer. 

The enlrance dooI'lhfeshoIds In cars 
Hand F are al different heights aboYe 

The galley has stainless steel 'ur
nishlngs, and is equlpped lor fhe 
preparation 01 hot mea/s. 
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A unlque fsa/ure on board the GI,uno EMUls rhe provision ofseparSla WC 
!sem/les lor ladies /Jnd gentlemen, this requesfed by SBS. In cars B, D 
and K ,thers are sets of Ihres cubicles. Two haV8 a standard WC and wash
bas;n (sae lell-hand photo), one lor lad/es, ons lor al/, while Ihe thlrd haB 
lJ urinalend washbasin, for gentlemen. Cafs F and H each halle a large wheeI
chaif-accessible WC cubicle. while car H has a stall WC cubicle. 

railtop, to eosurebarrier-freeaocess 10 
and lrom platlorms 0/ different heighls, 
the aisles in these cars having a sIope 
of 12 '110 between Ihe 1Il1'0 entrance 
vestibules. In other cars lhe aisles are 
slighllysleeper, al up 10 15%. The most 
length 01 the train 18 stap-/ree, wilh 
a maximum l loor heighl e~her 1,080 or 
1,150 mm above raillop over the Ja
kobs bogies. and 1,200 mm alJoo.oe the 
end bogies. Nearthe net"-(;3rgangw8:y$ 

it is neeessary 10 mounllhe seal units 
on Iow f'llIS8d lIoor sections, and ac:oess 
10 these seals is by means 01 shallow 
Sleps Irom the aisIe. 

The .,.,., where ~ is clesigned 101' 
wheelchair use, ja 600 mm wide, and 
etsewhere has a minimum width 0 1 
520 mm (in lirsl ctass 560 mm). The 
headroom varlas Irom a maximum o! 
2,449 nvn lOa minimum (nearthe inter
cargangways aboYe the Jakobs bogies) 

Photo: Dan/ei Wlpf 
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of 2,000 mm. ln Ihe inter-cargangways 
Iheheadroom is 2,220mm. 

The ll'lIifI has 15 single4eal entrance 
doof. on each side. 01 which 12 are 
lor usa by passengers boarding and 
atighl lng. The door conliguralion Is as 
lollows: 
- cer G. lhedining car. situaled roughty 

in the middle 01 lhe train. has one ca
lerlng door on each sidewalt. These 
doofsare cIose 10 Ihe galley, end am 
intended Iof Ioading Slores. They can 
also be used as emergency exils. 
Otherwise the only access to car G is 
from adjacenl cers. 

- cers H and F. al eilher end of cat G. 
They haYe !wo 900 nvn wide eotrance 
doors on aach side. The entrance 
doorsclosest to car G have a threshold 
height above rail top 01 567 mm thus 
lacilitatlng wheetchair access Irom 
Swiss Slal ion platlorms which are 

Interlo, movements 01 passengers 
wi,hln fhe 'rsin sre docvmenfed by 
mesns 01 sensors ( ' he blsck rec
Isngles in the ceiling} in the Inte,
csrgangwsys, visible In lhis pholo. 
On the left 01 the gengwsy there 15 
elso e CCTV cemere ('he bleCk rec· 
teng/e}. Dala 110m these are tmnsmil· 
lad 10 the e,.;lefio( text panels, to provide 
passengers about 10 boarcl wilh Inlor
mation on car occupancy It is techni
cally possible 10 show informalion on 
seat occupancy as well , lodicating how 
many noo-resei'Wd vacant seats lhefe 
are, bot this has not yel been Imple
mentecI. This photo also shows the $light 
gradienl 01 lhe centre aisle, between 
entrance veslibules wilh IhresOolds 01 
different helghls. Some seal unils are 
posiliOned on ledges slightly higher 
Ihan Iha aisle. 

Cer C (second cisss} hss sn eres deslgned lor the csrriage 01 vp to lour 
bikes. There sre 'wo bike holders on esch slde 01 the ais/e. There 15 also 
a rack torlarge items 01 luggage, while the shelves of/his can alternative/y 
ba usad for tha vertical stacklng 01 skis and snowboards. 

Th810wer photo 01 SBB's "rsl C/ess RABe 501 11-csr Giruno EMU was 
IS/(8n dur/ng e test rvn on 16 Mey2017 between 5vlgen snd Erlen, on 'he 
I/ne lrom Sv/gen 10 Romanshom. /n 'he backgroundis visible Stad/er's/BS 
competence end commiss/oning centre in Er/en. 
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Tho layout o( 'he drlvlng conso/e follows ' he triecNmd-lesled configurs/lon 
used In FLIRT and KISS EMUs. 

550 mm above mil top. These pLaI
forms are referred 10 in Switteßand as 
_P55", the heighl being g/ven in cm. 
The enlrance doors In lhe olher 
veshbule have 8 Ihreshokl height of 
765 mm abow rail top, ensuring bar
rier-/ree acees! !rom platforms In 
Germany, and referred 10 es "P76". 

- the othef eight cars have IWO entrance 
doors, one on eadl side, Ihe lhreshoId 
height al aU 01 these being 765 mm 
abow rall top. 

- the end cars also have independent 
entrance doors accessing Ihe driver's 
cabs. 
W~hin the entrance vestibules, Ihe 

1l00f height is a standard 880 mm where 
Iha thresholds are 765 mm above mil 
top. while it is 662 mm in 'he two en
trance vestibules where Ihe threshold 
hetght is 567 mm. 

The wheelchair-accessible area in 
the centre of the train has lwo wheel-

chair-accesSibie WC cubieles, one in 
caf H, Ihe otheri"l car F. Car H hasa stalf 
WC cubide. In the remainder 01 the train 
Ihere ant nine standard size WC CtJbi
cles. Threeof these arelorladies, lhree 
Iorladies and gentlemen (with a WC)and 
thme for gentlemen (wilh only a urinal I. 

All cers are provided wilh amp~ lug· 
gage racks. at-seat powersockets. aod 
LED ilIuminalion. In the Ieogthy Alpine 
base tunnelS signal transmitters are 
provided throughoul to enabIe access 
to 3G and 4G nelwOl'ks. so signal am
pliliers lor these transmitters are pro
vided. logether wilh receptiOn devices 
forWiFi internet. 

Toma§ Kuchla 
Jaromir Pem/tka 

Pholos, unles$ ciled, 
Jürg D. Liithard 

Diagrams: Stad/er 

In second class cer 0 s compartment Is provlded es en office for Ihe Iraln 
manager. There are also Iwo displays. The one, nesres//he wlndow, Is 
used for Ihe train msnsger's brosdcasllng slation, conlalnlng commun~ 
ca/ion equlpmenl. The second one provldes the trs;n manager w;lh ;nlor
metion ebout ATP end ETCS. The train maoageflhus can read certaJn Iflformation 
bu1 is not able 10 intervene in the OP6f1l,tiOn 01 the trein. He can. howe-Jer. fOfWafd 
Ihe informatlOll 10 those YAlo may need it. 

Four cars destlned lor /he third Glruno in /he lina/essembly hallatlhe 
Bussnang werks on 18 "'ay 20 17. The bodysheIls e(8 made 01 aluminium. 
When ba/ch production starts up, ona C/ass RABe 501 will lake around 
30 wee/(s /0 build, 'rom slart to finish. 

Photo: Pe/dar Trippi 

The presentatlon 01 the Ginmo EMU lormee the centreplece 01 Stad~(s celebfations 01 its 7!5th . nnlv .... ary. In 1 942 Ernst Slad~founded an engineering 
company in Zürich. specialising in locomolive development end conslruction. In 1962 he moved the companyto Bussnang in Thurgau canton. thus establishing 
100 future Iocation 01 Sladier Ralrs headquarters. Then in 1987 Peter Spvhler ioined tOO company. bvying it up outright in 1989 with a bank Ioan. At that time 
StadIer was only a small company. with just 18 e~ and a modest annual tul'l'lOYel' 014.5 miftion CHE By 20 t 6 ~ had grown impressively, with a WOf1tforce 
01 Oller 7.000 based in various I&ctories and maintllf\8f1Ce establishments in Switz6f1and, Gefmany, $pain. PoIand, Hungruy. the Czech Republic. Italy. Austria. 
the Netherlands, BeIarus, Algeria and the United States, end with an annual tul'l'lOYel' 01 2 billion CHF. 
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